INTRODUCTION
Cryptococcus neoformans causes one of the most important opportunistic infections in immunocompromised individuals, particularly those infected with HIV or immunosuppressed by cancers or drugs [1] . Although it can also disseminate widely to different organs [2] , this fungal pathogen kills mainly by causing a meningoencephalitis which is difficult to treat. As with tuberculosis, the AIDS pandemic has resulted in an explosive increase in the incidence of cryptococcal infections [3, 4] , which now account for between 13 % and 44 % of all deaths in AIDS patients in sub-Saharan Africa [5] [6] [7] .
C. neoformans is a facultative intracellular pathogen that is well adapted to grow and multiply or to remain latent in macrophages [8] . The acidic pH of the cryptococcal phagolysosome favours fungal growth [9, 10] . Other factors of importance in the intracellular survival of C. neoformans remain to be defined. Metal ion homoeostasis is critical to the survival of other intracellular pathogens and is linked to the function of a ubiquitous family of bivalent cation transporters, the Nramp (natural resistanceassociated macrophage protein) family, that are expressed in pathogenic organisms, such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis [11] , M. leprae [12] and Salmonella spp. [13] , as well as in host cells [14] [15] [16] .
Nramp orthologues in both prokaryotes and mammals mediate the transport of transition metals, driven by proton gradients [11, 13, 17, 18] . However, fungal Nramp orthologues have only been functionally characterized in Saccharomyces [19, 20] , and nothing is known of their activity in fungal pathogens such as C. neoformans.
We hypothesized that an Nramp orthologue encoded by C. neoformans, known as Cramp, functions as a proton-dependent transition-metal transporter. To test this hypothesis, we have functionally characterized Cramp by heterologous expression in Xenopus laevis oocytes and Spodoptera frugiperda Sf21 cells, and defined its substrate preferences and proton dependence. These studies provide novel insights into the complex metal-dependent functions of multiple systems in an important intracellular pathogen.
EXPERIMENTAL

Culture of C. neoformans and extraction of total RNA
The acapsular, mutant strain CAP67 of C. neoformans (isogenic with serotype D strain B3501; a gift from Dr E. Jacobson, Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA, U.S.A.) was recovered from 15 % (v/v) glycerol stocks stored at − 80
• C. Fungi were maintained on Sabouraud dextrose agar at 30
• C, and harvested after 4 days of growth. Total fungal RNA was isolated using the FAST RNA Red Kit (Bio 101, Vista, CA, U.S.A.) and a Hybaid Ribolyser (Hybaid) [21] . Reverse transcription-PCR was carried out using Superscript TM II RNase H − reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies Inc.).
Determination of the cDNA sequence of Cramp
A TBLASTN search of the C. neoformans JEC21 genome database (http://www-sequence.stanford.edu/group/C.neoformans) using the Saccharomyces cerevisiae Smf1p sequence as the query identified a region encoding several conserved Nramp motifs. Reverse transcription-PCR was carried out on total C. neoformans CAP67 RNA using a reverse primer, C2 (5 -CGTGAGGCA-TGACAGTAGC-3 ), and a series of forward primers located progressively further upstream, with 35 cycles of 30 s at 94
• C, 30 s at 59
• C and 2 min at 72 • C. Sequencing of the resulting amplicons permitted identification of the most upstream in-frame ATG codon before the occurrence of an in-frame stop codon within contiguous sequence. This was taken to be the probable translational start site. The translational stop signal was identified in similar fashion using a forward primer, C1 (5 -GTGT-GGCTTATATCGATCCAGG-3 ), and reverse primers progressively more downstream from C2 until the first in-frame stop codon (TAA) was encountered.
Cloning of expression constructs
The full-length Cramp sequence was amplified by reverse transcription-PCR from oligo(dT)-primed first-strand C. neoformans cDNA, using specific primers C17 (5 -GAAGATCTGCCACC-ATGAACAGGAATTGCAGT-3 ; forward), containing a BglII site (underlined), and C18 (5 -GCTCTAGATTATCCGTTCCC-AAGACA-3 ) or C19 (5 -GCTCTAGATCACAGGTCTTCTTC-AGAAATAAGCTTTTGTTCTCCGTTCCCAAGACATAG-3 ) (reverse), containing XbaI sites (underlined) and, in C19, sequence encoding the Myc epitope [22] (also underlined), to permit generation of a c-Myc-tagged version of the protein.
Two Xenopus oocyte expression constructs (pLZC18#2 and pLZC19#12) were generated by cloning the two versions of the full-length Cramp open reading frames (native and c-Myctagged) into the BglII and XbaI sites of pLZ-5, a derivative of pSK-II (Promega Corp.), incorporating the 5 -and 3 -untranslated regions of the X. laevis β-globin gene flanking the polycloning site. For expression studies in Sf21 cells, the open reading frames encoding the native and c-Myc fusion constructs were released from pLZC18#2 and pLZC19#12 by digestion with BglII and KpnI, and subcloned into pBacPAK8 (BD Biosciences Clontech), to yield pBacPAK8-Cn#1 and pBacPAK8Cc#2 respectively. The full-length coding sequences of all constructs were sequenceverified.
Expression and immunolocalization of Cramp in X. laevis oocytes X. laevis oocytes were injected with Cramp cRNA (15 ng in 50 nl of water) or a corresponding volume of RNase-free water as described previously [11] . Immunolocalization and Fe 2+ uptake assays were performed after 72-96 h of incubation in Barth's solution at 19
• C [23] . Oocytes embedded in OCT mounting medium (Tissue Tek) on aluminium foil were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled 2-methylbutane (Sigma Chemical Co.). Sections [25] . Recombinant virus clones were isolated from plaques, subjected to two rounds of amplification and titred by plaque assay. Expression of Myc-tagged Cramp was assessed by immunocytochemical staining of recombinantvirus-infected cells grown on cover slips, using mouse anti-Myc antibody (Invitrogen Corp.) and FITC-conjugated AffiniPure goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc.). All subsequent experiments were carried out using a single, highly expressing recombinant virus clone (C#1).
Transport assays in Sf 21 insect cells
Adherent monolayers of Sf21 cells in 24-well tissue culture plates (4 ×10 5 cells/well in 300-400 µl of complete medium) were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 3 with recombinant virus clone C#1 and incubated for 48 h (27
• C) prior to each transport experiment. Cell monolayers infected with wild-type baculovirus served as negative controls. Transport assay methodology was modified from that of Miyasaka et al. [26] . Adherent cells were washed twice in 0.5 ml of transport buffer (140 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 1. Inhibition studies were carried out by including appropriate concentrations of bivalent cation inhibitors as chloride salts, diluted from freshly prepared stocks. Where Fe 2+ was use as a substrate or inhibitor, a 50-fold molar excess of ascorbic acid was included to minimize oxidation to Fe(III).
Statistical analyses
Pair-wise comparisons between groups were performed using Student's t tests, or Mann-Whitney U tests where data were not normally distributed. Means of multiple groups were compared using one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni correction. Other data were modelled using non-linear regression methods.
RESULTS
Cramp sequence analysis
The complete genomic sequence of C. neoformans B3501 reveals that Cramp is the sole Nramp orthologue in this organism, in contrast with the genome of S. cerevisiae, which encodes three paralogous proteins. Amplification of Cramp from cDNA indicates that Cramp is transcribed in free-living C. neoformans. The Cramp gene incorporates nine introns and encodes a 637-aminoacid protein with a calculated molecular mass of 69.4 kDa. Two topology algorithms, TMPRED (http://www.ch.embnet.org/ software/TMPRED form.html) and TMHMM (http://www.cbs. dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/), predicted the existence of 11 putative The predicted membrane topology is based on the TMPRED and TMHMM algorithms, and the Kyte-Doolittle method (with window size of 15 amino acids) was used for hydrophilicity plots. The hydrophilicity plot for S. cerevisiae Smf1p is included at the top for comparison. The horizontal bar indicates the extended hydrophilic loop between TMDs 6 and 7 present in Cramp but absent from Smf1p (and, indeed, from most other Nramp orthologues). Charged residues are highlighted in bold. The locations of selected conserved motifs are indicated as follows: a, DPGN motif; b, functionally important glycine residue in other orthologues; c, MPH motif; ctm, consensus transport motif.
TMDs (transmembrane domains), consistent with deductions based on Kyte-Doolittle hydrophilicity plots [27] and with the experimentally determined topology of the Escherichia coli MntH protein [28] . This membrane topology is similar to that of the three S. cerevisiae orthologues (Smf1p, Smf2p and Smf3p), with the exception of a much longer hydrophilic region between TMD6 and TMD7 that contains a large number of charged residues ( Figure 1 ). The Cramp sequence is quite divergent with respect to other Nramp proteins, but appears to be most closely related to other yeast orthologues, with amino acid identities of 29 %, 34% and 30 % with S. cerevisiae Smfp1, Smfp2 and Smfp3 respectively, and of 32-35 % with orthologues in other fungi. These low degrees of similarity suggest that it is unlikely that lateral transfer of an ancestral Cramp gene has occurred recently. Comparison with Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium MntH and human Nramp2 reveals comparable degrees of identity (both 24 %). In spite of these low overall degrees of similarity, other regions are well conserved, including the DPGN (Asp-Pro-Gly-Asn) and MPH (Met-Pro-His) motifs, the functionally critical glycine in TMD4 and the 'consensus transport motif' region [29] in the hydrophilic loop between TMDs 8 and 9 ( Figure 1 ). with water-injected controls over the pH range 5.5-6.5 (Figure 2F) . We also observed low, but reproducible, stimulation of 54 Mn 2+ uptake by Cramp-expressing oocytes (approx. 2-fold compared with water-injected controls; results not shown). We observed comparable effects for both native and Myc-tagged Cramp (results not shown), indicating that the Myc tag did not alter function in this assay. Accordingly, we utilized the Myc-tagged construct in this and subsequent experiments. Next we used the insect cell expression system to obtain higher levels of functional expression in order to characterize Cramp function.
Expression of Cramp in Spodoptera frugiperda Sf 21 insect cells
We achieved high-level expression of Cramp by co-transfecting Spodoptera frugiperda Sf21 insect cells with modified baculovirus and a transfer vector construct containing the Cramp open reading frame. Immunocytochemical staining using an antiMyc antibody revealed conspicuous staining for Cramp in a predominantly perinuclear location, as well as a faint peripheral rim, the latter being consistent with plasma membrane localization (Figure 3) . A single, highly expressing baculovirus clone was selected and expanded for subsequent transport assays. Figure 4A ). An incubation time of 15 min was used for subsequent transport assays. Mn 2+ transport exhibited saturation kinetics ( Figure 4B) , with a K m of 24 + − 4 µM and a V max of 1700 + − 102 pmol/h.
To measure the pH dependence of Cramp-induced Mn 2+ uptake, we first undertook transport assays with Cramp-expressing cells incubated in transport medium buffered at pH values in the range 5.0-7.5. An abrupt accentuation of Mn 2+ uptake was observed at pH values above 6.5. However, control cells exhibited the same substantial Mn 2+ uptake above this pH, with negligible uptake below pH 6.5, consistent with uptake by an endogenous transporter (with properties different from those of Cramp) above [19, 20, 30] , we measured Mn 2+ transport at pH 5.5 in the presence and absence of 140 mM Na + or Cl − (substituting 140 mM choline chloride or sodium gluconate respectively for NaCl in the uptake medium). We observed a small (∼ 1.3-fold) but statistically significant (P < 0.0001) increase in Mn 2+ uptake in the absence of Na + , but no influence of Cl − (P = 0.27) (results not shown).
Transport of other bivalent cations
To test whether Cramp transports other bivalent cations, we screened a range of heavy metal cations for their ability to compete with Cramp-mediated Mn 2+ transport when present in 100-fold molar excess ( Figure 5A) Figures 5C  and 5D ), although fold increases in uptake compared with control cells were significantly lower than those for Mn 2+ , consistent with their relatively weak inhibition of Mn 2+ uptake. It was not possible to measure Cramp-dependent Fe 2+ transport in Sf21 cells, as significant endogenous Fe 2+ uptake was seen at both pH 5.5 and pH 7.5 (more marked at the latter pH), masking any contribution from Cramp (results not shown).
DISCUSSION
The Nramp orthologue of C. neoformans functionally resembles orthologues in non-pathogenic yeast (Smf1p and Smf2p), since they all transport similar cations in a proton-dependent fashion. Direct evidence for Fe 2+ transport in Xenopus oocytes and of Mn 2+ , Ni 2+ and Co 2+ transport in Sf21 insect cells, with maximal activities at pH 5.5-6.0, are features of all yeast pumps studied [19, 20, 31] . Some of these transport characteristics are also shown by orthologues of Nramp encoded by bacterial (including mycobacterial) pathogens, as well as mammalian equivalents. The pH range for optimal transport by Cramp is plausibly encountered by some classes of intracellular pathogens (including cryptococci) adapted to an intra-phagosomal existence within macrophages [10, 32] .
The kinetic characterization of Mn 2+ transport suggests that this may be a physiologically important substrate, not only because of its higher affinity for Cramp compared with other bivalent cations, but also because of the importance of Mn 2+ in many crucial enzymic processes of cryptococci. As with other orthologues, competition studies also suggest that the transport of other metals (Ni 2+ , Co 2+ , Cu 2+ and Cd 2+ ) is mediated by Cramp, and that any of these transport properties may become important in the varying microenvironment encountered by a pathogen capable both of free-living and of intracellular development.
The study of Cramp in an alternative heterologous system (Xenopus oocytes) was invaluable in confirming specificity for uptake of Fe 2+ , because this property is obscured by the high endogenous Fe 2+ uptakes manifested by insect cells. Nonetheless, kinetic characterization of Fe 2+ in Xenopus was precluded by relatively low levels of functional expression and/or a low signal-to-noise ratio for Fe 2+ transport (approx. 4-fold activity above control values at pH 5.5; see Figure 2 ). This difference in signal-to-noise ratios in the measurement of Fe 2+ and Mn
2+
transport highlights the probable abundance of Fe 2+ transporters in biological systems, contrasting with the relative paucity of Mn 2+ transporters. In both expression systems, expression of the transporter was confirmed by indirect immunofluorescence assays (Figures 2 and 3) .
Despite sharing many common functional and structural features with other orthologues, Cramp is also distinguishable in several ways. competitively inhibits Mn 2+ uptake with good affinity when these other eukaryotic orthologues are expressed in oocytes [20] . In bacteria, Zn 2+ is a weak inhibitor of Salmonella MntH [13] and is actually transported by M. tuberculosis Mramp, when expressed in oocytes [11] . This type of comparative analysis will help in identifying the determinants of cation specificity and already points to mutagenesis studies for experimental verification.
Smf1p when expressed in Xenopus oocytes exhibits decreased Mn 2+ transport when univalent cations (Na + , Li + , Rb + ) are present in the extracellular medium [19, 20] . The presence of an associated inwardly directed Na + current, which is more pronounced at higher pH values, suggests that 'slippage' of these univalent cations may occur through the mechanism mediating proton symport with the primary (transition metal) substrate. This type of mechanism may protect an organism from transition-metal toxicity when environmental concentrations of bivalent cations are excessive. To determine whether the presence of Na + affected Mn 2+ transport by Cramp, we observed the effect on Mn 2+ transport of substituting 140 mM choline chloride for NaCl in the transport medium. Although the detailed kinetics of the effect were not measured and the experiments were carried out at pH 5. [34] . In common with several other Mn 2+ transporters (e.g. MntH and SitABCD in Salmonella typhimurium [13, 35] ), Cramp may transport Cd 2+ with an affinity similar to that for Mn 2+ . However, this property may reflect a fortuitous similarity in electronic structure and ionic radius, as the symmetrical 4d 10 configuration of Cd 2+ has thermodynamic stability comparable with that of Mn 2+ . Little is known about metal ion homoeostasis in Cryptococcus. There is clearly a requirement for trace metals. Iron is required for oxidoreductase enzymes (such as those involved in the electron transport chain) in almost all organisms. Copper is a component of laccase, an established cryptococcal virulence determinant involved in melanin biosynthesis [36] , with a possible role in the scavenging of toxic hydroxyl radicals [37] . It is also a catalytic component of Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase, another contributor to resistance to oxidative stress. Manganese is a catalytic component of a further class of superoxide dismutases, and is also a cofactor in a variety of metabolic enzyme reactions. In S. cerevisiae, mitochondrial Mn-superoxide dismutase acquires its cofactor through a delivery system involving the Nramp Smf2p, underlining the potential significance of Nramp orthologues in intracellular manganese trafficking [38] .
We and others have previously proposed a model in which competition between pathogen and host for limiting concentrations of essential bivalent cations in the phagosomal microenvironment might be important in relation to intracellular survival [17, 39, 40] . In Nramp1(+) and Nramp1(−) congenic murine macrophages infected with C. neoformans or Candida albicans, a functional Nramp1 protein was associated with greater fungicidal activity at early time points (∼ 6 h) for unopsonized fungi, but no differences in phagocytic capacity were apparent [41, 42] . Nramp1(+) cells infected with cryptococci exhibited greater lipopolysaccaride-induced secretion of tumour necrosis factor α and greater enhancement of anti-cryptococcal activity in response to interferon-γ and chloroquine than Nramp1(−) cells.
A competition model involving Cramp would be consistent with a plasma membrane location for this transporter, whereby the direction of the pH gradient would be expected to stimulate the Cramp-mediated uptake of metal ions into the fungal cell. The vacuolar membrane of Cryptococcus is another possible location for Cramp, where it might play a role in the mobilization of vacuolar metal ion stores, by analogy with the proposed role of Smf3p in S. cerevisiae [31] . However, it is difficult to extrapolate from localization studies in heterologous expression systems to firm conclusions about which membrane system(s) Cramp might occupy in Cryptococcus. It will therefore be important to carry out localization studies of native Cramp in C. neoformans to test the plausibility of these hypotheses. Phenotypic characterization of a Cramp knockout mutant both in relation to intracellular survival (under Mn 2+ -limiting and -replete conditions) and with respect to virulence in appropriate animal models will help to define further the roles of Cramp and Mn 2+ in the physiology of this important opportunistic pathogen. The functional insights afforded by the present study now permit the formulation of specific experimental designs to address these issues. D. A. is supported by a Wellcome Trust Advanced Clinical Fellowship (grant reference no. GR063634MA). This research was also supported by a National Institutes of Health grant GM61748 to M. M. We are indebted to Dr Michael Romero (Department of Physiology and Biophysics, Case Western Reserve University) for valuable discussions and advice on growth of insect cells.
